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REAL ESTATE
CITY fRUPKRT V FOR, SALEa.

i (Continued.

LJ8T your property with Chili Bover. 2Id
and Cuming-- eta ili TM

TJEAT,
AV ESTATE TITLB TRUST PfC

CHA& K. WILLIAMSON. Pre.
(18) 883

6U ACHES, $2,000
with a frnntncc on Boulevard, near Donag- -

hue, U florist,r. D. W'KAU, 18th. and Farnam, Oround Fl.
(19) JJ 30

WFJ?T FARNAM RIDOE-Ne- w house only
. J,75'Vj fwll lot. Owner leaving city.

F. D, WEAI, im Farnam St.
. , ()Mi9322

REAL ESTATE
FARM at RANCH LANDS FOB SALB

' - Nebraska.

BFIAITTTFrL. acre near the south Una
of Dnuglas Co. Surrounded by splendidfarm, oil cultivated. Price,, W.2i; one-ha- lf

cash. F. D. Yad, ISOl Farnam St.
20) 424 20

FOR BALE.
17,009 first mortgage, 6 per rent, on one

of the finest farms in Dodge county. 8 miles
from FYemont, worth $16,(00; $10,000 worthof Improvements. Call and we will giveyou particulars.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
First floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

' Tel. Doug. 1781.
- (20)-- 47

' ' Soath Dakota.
FOR BALE 180 acres Improved, first class;

price $.14 per acre, 81.6U0 cash, balanceeasy terms; 4f0 acres Improved; only
three miles from town; prire $32 per
acre $4,f) cash; land located In Robertscounty. South Dakota; will accept good
runabout auto at the right price aspart paymeat; $4. WO worth of vacant lots
and Income property In good town, or
will exchange tor good quarter r half
section of land. N. Miller, Brown Val-
ley, Minn. (20) Mtol 21x

i Mlacellaaeoaa.

. YOUR MONEY IN LAND
No money Is safer or surer.
Writ us for list of farm bargains. You

will be interested.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
. , ;N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.' " ; (19)469 21

WHEN you write to advertisers, kindly
mention The Beo.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Farm sad Raaca Land.
TEN-AR- E TRACT FOR RENT.

10 aorea Of good gulden or farm land lying
south of the Country club. Bee us forterms.

GEOROB5 tc CO., 101 Farnam St.- tun s4 19

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on improved cKy property. W. H.

Thomas, bta first, .Nalloiial Bank lildg.
t (22; (wy

WAN TED City loans. Peters .Trust Co,

W ANTIC D City toani and warrants. W.
fcarnaiu binUh Co., 1320 furnam St.

titfj 7W

LOW JU4 T RATES-Bem-ls. Paxton Block.
(22- )-i

PRIVATE MONEY NO DELAY.
OARV1N UKUS.. l&H .i'AHNAM.

- (2Z-- 43

LOANS on improved Omaha property.
O'Keefe K. K. Co., 1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

, ... t&a

MONEY TO LOAM Payne Investment Co.- (.')-8- U4

$400 TO $6S,000 TO LOAN-Prlv- ate money;
no delays. J. H. Sherwood, 931 N. Y. Lire.- ) 802-

tlOo to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Weed Bldg., 16th and Farnam.

' 22) MS03

WANTED TO BUY

WAITED To buy second-han- d furniture,
Cook and heating stoves, carpels, lin-leu-

office furniture, old clothes and
shoes, pianos, leathers, bsd pillows,
quills and all kinds of tools; or will buy
tit furnitur of your house complete.
The highest prices paid. Call the lightman. Tel. Doug. 3?1.

(25) M98S Dec31
SECOND-HAN- furniture bought and sold;

also machines of ail kinds rented, $2 per
month. Tel. Doug. iim. (2o M(W9

TO FARMERS AND PRODUCE SHIP-
PERS.Highest prices for butler and eggs. Caahor merchandise. Bend trial shipment. Tinbennelt Company, Omaha. (25) 22J

WANTBD To buy calves. TeL Doug. 683$.
26 761

CASH paid for aecond-han- d clothing, shoes,etc &m No. loih St. . TeU Red 33-- 5.

(a) 806

WILL pay rash for house to move. J. H.
Pafrotie. Board of Trade. .

12.1) M1.14 22

WANTEDSITUATIONS
KKFINED and cultured young ludy, welleducated, native of Dresden, Uermany,

desire position by January 1, aa gov- -
,. fiiiei; all English branches, muslo andGerman; fully experienced. References

Address. B J. Bee. (27) M3S7 20x

SITUATION WANTKD-- By elderly gentle-man, at some light employment. Neat,
honest and industrious. Would accopt
situation aa elevator operator, clerk inhotel, or watchman. Can give good ref-
erence. Address Henry tiamlers. AuburnNb. (27)-- 4,4 ax

SITUATION wanted by lady teacher; pri-
vate pupils in muslo or Kngltsh branches;special attention paid to children; will
call at homes to give instruction; charm'sreasonable. Have, first-clan- s testimonials.
Address P 106, Be. (27)M.l 2jx

YOl'Nti ludy stenographer will take po-
sition very cheap for the winter. Ad-
dress L tit, cars Bee, (27) M412 2vi

WANTED Position by man and wife,
colored, taking car of flat. Address 8

t. Bee. (27)-M- 442 21 x

WANTED By reliable man. a Job as night
watchman. Address, 0, Bee.

(27) M14 tZx
t

COMPETENT young man stenographer
with three years' experience; can furnishown typewriter. Address, M (W Ree.

(27)-M- 30U 21 x

RELIABLE., steady man wants janitor
work; experienced. Address P C5. cars
Bee. $7) 411 ix

WANTED A position as watchman 'orJanitor by sober. mlddle-ege- d man,handy with carpenter toola. Phone Web-le- r
3C47. (27-- 476 2ux

' LEGAL NOTICES
OFFICE OF THE KANSAS C1TT
. Omaha Railway Company, Omaha, Neb.,
Nov. 8. lSSJ.'. To Mis Stockholders: Nolle

hereby given that a special meeting ofts stockholders of the Kansas City St
Omaha Railway company will be held at

virtu of the company In Fairfield.the at t o clock a. m. on January 11,
Uswt, lor ll.a purpose ut aeting upon the
question of selling the railroad, property
and franchisee of the company to the Chi-
cago, Burliogton U Quincy Railroad com--

th raiiruad and property atoresa'dtauy. now under leas to said company.
ordr of the board of directors. W . P.jurke. Seortary. NiOddot

OFFICM OF TUB REPl'BLICAN VAL-U- y.

Kansas t Soutiiweaivrn Rsilroad
Voinpanr. Omaha, Neb; Nov. , . To
th fcluvkholders: Nolle Is hereby given
that a special meliig of th stockholders
of the alley, Kansas ti douth-wester- n

Railroad com; any win be held at
Hi oftic of th company in Omaha. Ne-
braska, at 4 o'clock p. in. on January 10,
lin.. for the purpose of action upon th
guestioa of aelluiK th raiiroad. piopriy
and fianchiaes of Ihi company to lh Clil-iii- o.

t.uriiniton at UJiluy hailruad emu.
any, in rauroaa ana propt-ri- eloreta d
eu,rf nvw under lease to th said cumnanv

uy oiuer ui u.u uoaiu vi oireciois. 'S. t'.

LEGAL NOTICES
t nui1u

I join one or our cnrtstmA F,xcursiona ton.. Rrit.m Nnr, w.rt., n.nm.rv'
KxcXn?rv!cV'5dCehxCcel?loauVyiow

o'. i j"""

OFFICE OF THE REPUBLICAN VAL-le-y
A Wyoming K.illioad company.

Omalis, Neb., Nov. , lt;7 To th Stock-
holders: Notice is hereby given that a
fecial meeting of the stockholders of theRepublican Valley A Wyoming Railroadcompany will e held at the oillce of thecompany in Omaha, Nebraska, at 4 o'clock
p. m., on January 10, for the purpoee
of acting upon the question of selling the
railroad, property and franchises of this
company to the Chicago. Burlington A
Wulncy Railroad company, the railroad
and property aforaid bring now under
lease to said company. By order of the
board of directors. W. P. Durkce. Beer-- 1
tary. N10d't
OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND NORTH

Platte Railroad Compviy. Omaha, Neb.,
Nov. 9, 19o7. To the Stockholders: Notice
Is hereby given that a special meeting oi
the stockholders of the Omaha and North
Platte Railroad company will be held at
the office of the company In Omaha. Neb.,
at 4 o'clock p. m., on January 10, 90S. for
th purpose of acting upon the question of
selling the railroad, property and franchises
of this company to the Chicago, Burlington
& Qulncy Railroad company, th railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
lease to the said company. By order of
the onara or directors, w. P. Durke.Secretary. NlOdoOt

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA'AND SOCTH-weater- n

Railroad Company. Omaha. Neb.,
Nov. t. 19)l.-T- the Stockholders: Nolle
Is hereby given that a special meeting of
the stockholders of the Omiha and South-
western Railroad company will be held at
th office of the company at Omaha, Neb.,
at 4 o'clock p. m., on January 10, P. for
me purpose or acting upon the quest on ot
selling the rsilroad, property and fran- -
cnises or tne company to the Chicago, Bur- -

a?en.oPTdyonVp0n",dByb'onr
the board of directors. W. P. DI'RKF.K,
Secretary. NlOdOOt

OFFICE OF THE OXFORD KANSAS
Railroad company. Omaha. Neb., Nov.

. W7 To the Stockholders: Notice Is
hereby g.ven that a special meeting of the
stockholders of the Oxford A Kanaa Rail-
road company will be held at the office of
the , company at Omaha. Nebraska, at 4

o'clock p. m.. on January 10. 19u8. for the
purpose of acting upon the question of
selling the railroad, property and franchises
of the company to the Chlcngo, Burlington
A Qulncy Railroad company, the railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
lease to the said company. By order of
the hoard of directors. W. P. Durkee,
Secretary. NIOdSOt

1 j
PROPOSAL WILL BE RECEIVED BY

the Board of Public Lands and Buildings
for the furnishing and erecting of a "Pole
Line" for furnishing power and light for
the State Capitol building. Line to run
from State Penitentiary to State House.
Specifications now on file 1n office of secre-
tary of state. All bids mtift be filed before
noon on November 2, 1W7. GEORGE C.
JUNKIN, secretary of state, N16DJ0t

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

W. F. Smith to Vincenao Teflesco.
part swii of $1,700

James A Woodman and wife to
(ieorae W. Cooner. Dart tax lot t.
nwli of ne4 of 1

E. J. Morln to Charles P. Traver,
lot 25. block 8. - 2d addition to
Bedford Place 1

Sarah A. Llbby et al. to William
A Boeck. lot 18. block 3. Max
well & Freeman's addition "400

Missouri Valley Land and Live
titock company to Ltllie Elsfelder,
lot 11. block 1. Burton's sub
division .....i 240

Kitty C- Avery et al. to Mary A.
Clark, lot 5. block 4. Portland.
Place JOJ

C. 1. Layton and wife to Harry
Chance, block 24. Layton'a addi
tion 400

Elslnore Place company to Julius
Lchr and wife, lot IS, block 8,
Grant Place 175

II. W. Dunn and wife to P..C. Davi-
son, lot 4. block 6. Boyd's addi
tion 1. 000

John W. McDonnld to Fred Arm-brus- t,

lot 3, block 1, Maxwell's
2d addition

Edward Cassldy and wife to TJ. G.
Tavlor. lot 4. block 2. LlDton
Place 150

Mary Donlan and husband to D. w.
O.l Brawner and, wife, lot 4,
block 8. Bedford Place. 1,200

Margaret Meehan and husband to
'Mary Donlan, "Kamf . . . 1

Stors Brewing eompar!y o F. II.
Rowan and wife, lot 12, block 16,
Walnut Hill 1

F. C. Welch and wife to Edward
Swatek, part lot 5, block 1, Has-call- 's

subdivision1 400
John A. Nelson and wife to Charles

Petersen, part tax lot ' 6, set of
J 8,000

Total $9,874

RAILROAD TIME CARD

PJIION STATION lOtti AND MARCT.

Valoa Paeiac.
The Overland Limited. .a 8:60 am a 9:40 pm
The Colorado Express. a 8:50 pm a 5:00 pm
Atlantic Express..! a 8:30 am
Th Oregon Express. ..a 4:10 pm a 6:00 pm
The Los Angeles Llm..al2:i6 pm a 8:16 pm
The Fast Mall a 9:30 am a f, if, nm
Th China A. Japan Mall.a 4:'0 pm a 6: pm
loio.-imcag- o special... ai2:iu am a , :0o am
Beatrice Local b 7:42 am b 6:15 pm
North Platte Local a 7:42 am a 6:11 pm
Chicago Nertneresrera.

Leave.' Arrive.Chicago Daylight a 7:25 am all:48 pm
St. Paul-Min- Exp. ...a 7:60 am al0:00 pm
Chicago Local ..all:am a 8:28 pm
Slonx City Passenger. i. a 7:60 am a 8:28 pm
Chicago Passenger. ...i. a (:O0 pm a 9:30 am
Chicago Soecial ... 6:00 pm a 8:28 am
St. Paul-Min- Llm.....a I II pra a 7:40 am
Los Angeje Limited... a 9:80 pm .al2:38 pra
Overland Limited ......ar0:0e pm a 8:28 am
Fast Mall ,. a 6:04 a-- n

Rloux City Local.,-- . a 9:60 pm a 9:20 am
Fast Mall ' u. a 8 36 pm
Twin City Limited I : am a 7:40 am
Norfolk - Ponesteel a 7:150 pm a 5:40 pm
I.lnrnln-York-Chadro- n .b 7 50 pin al0:86 am
Deadwood - Lincoln.... .a 8:00 pm a 6:40 pm
Casper-Shosho- a pm alO:SS pn
Hastings - Sujverlor b 8:00 pm b 5:40 pm
Fremont - Albion b 6:85 nm b 1:85 pni
Chicago, Rock island A Facia.

EAST. .
Chicago Limited a 5:00 am' all:A6 pm
Iowa Local a 6:30 gnt a 4:4 pm
Pea Moines Passenger.. a 4:0U pm al2:80 pm
Iowa Lrx-a- l bll :40 am b 9:65 pm
Chicago Eastern Ex.). .a 4:60 pm a 1:6 pm
Chicago Flyer .a 6:00 pm a 8:36 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain L't'd. .all:16 pm a 2:60 am
Colo, and Cal. Ex a 1:35 pm a 4:40 pm
Okl. and Texaa Ex a 4 4D pm a 8:46 pm
Llncoln-Falrbur- y Pass..b 8:46 am bl0:2& am
Missouri Paclao. s ,

K. C. & St. L. Exp a 6 0 am a 8 45 am
K. C. St. L. Exp all 13 pm 6 60 pm
Nebraska Local a 2:00 pm all:69 am
lUtnola CeatraL
Chlesgo Express a T:20 s'm a 8:45 pm
Minn. & St. Paul Exp. .b 7:3a am a 84 pm
Chicago Limited a 6 xi pm a 8:30 am
Minn. Sc St. Paul Lmtd.a '30 pra a 8:30 am
Chleaao Great Western.
St. 8:80 pm 7:80 am
St. 7:30 am 11:86 pro
ChlcaKO IJmlted ... pm tn am
Chicago Express T:30 am 11:36 pm
Chicago Express 8:30 pm 8:30 pm
Wahaah.
St. Louis Expreea... .a 1:30 pm a 8:30 am
Bt. Louis Local (from

Ouuncll Bluffs) a 9:80 am all: 16 pm
Stsnlierry Local (from

Council Blurts) b 6:0C pm bl0:l5 ant
Chicago, Milavaah St. Faal.
Chic, tc Colo. Special... a 7:25 am ali'&Opm
Cal. at Ore. Express... . :u0 pm a 8:2u pinOverland Limited ......a 8 68 pin a 8.30 amPerry Local a 6:15 pm aU.Maiu

DLRI.I3GTO STA. 10TH at siASOi.

arllastaa.
Leav. Arrive,

Denver & California. .a 4 )0 pm a 3:45 pra
Northwest bpeclal ... .a 4:10 pm a S:4 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 8:46 pm
Norlhaesl Express . .aU.61) pm al0:16 pm
Nebraska pointa a :4o am a 10 pm
Nebraaaa Express ... a 9 lb am a 610 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall.... b 1.46 pm alln 4,01I.tnooln Local , I) K amLocal 'rLlnooln i0:l pm
Lincoln Local '

V 7:0 pm
Schuyler-Piattamout- h ,.D:10pm blO.lDsm
Belle ,.a 6 00 pra a.o0araPlaitsinoulh-low- a ... .. 9:18 am
Bellevus-Piattamout- b V. b 1:0 p,
Denver Limited.'. ..a 4:li) pm a 7:6 am
Chicago Bpeoiai .a at all. is pm
Chicago Kxpreaa ..a I pin a 9 66 pm
Chicago Flyer .a 30 pin a t:J0 am
luwt lxxal ..a 9 16 am all :j am
St. Loula Kxprese. ..a 4 46 m all ao ara
Kanaas 4 It) til. Joe..ai0:4e Dm t I
Ka'iraa I uy dt St. Joe. .a :15 am a 6. It pin
Kanaas Cuy a bt. Jw..a 4.4 lm

THE OMAHA PATLY DEE: WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 20, 1007.
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RAILWAY TIME CARD CO?TTI!fU

WEBSTER HT- A- 1BTH A WEBSTER

rblcaao, St. Faal, Mlnaeapoll A
Omaha.

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger. ...b 6:30 am b 1:10 pm
Sioux City Passenger. ..a 2:00 pm all M am
Emerson Local b 6:45 pm b :10 am
Emerson Local C $ to am O 5:60 pm

Mlssoarl Paelae.
Local via Weeping

Water a 7:45 am a :? pm
Fslls City Local b S:50 pm all:26 am
Falls City Local o 7:u0 pm cll;24 am

a Dally, b Pally except Sunday, fe Sun-
day only, d Daily except Saturday. Dally
except Monday.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

claws cmuisx or 111 "ARABIC
lt.OC tons, tat. tars.S si s SS 1lyi aauiuailr ataadr. ' H '

10 THE 0RIEN1
February t te Aeril IT, I KM.

eTiaty tars, eoatlag only JU0O ant ap. Inrlatlag
hnr eirunloni. SPEi'IaL rKATl'RKS: Mi1lr.

Cadli. e.Tllla. Alflars, Malta. It Para In lYpt aat
tba Holy Land. ( onatantlaeplt, Aia.nl, Homr, tka
KlTlara, eta. Tlckata toot ta u p la Buropa.
Toura Itoant taa World and to Buropa, Sicily, tta.

F. C. CLARK. Tines aids.. New Tors.

LOW RATES TO EUROPE

ports
Writ for ratrs and bonklts.

O. B. BENJAMJH, O. A.,
833 B. Clark Street, ChioagO, ZIL

BUTTER AND EGGS GO UP

Thirty-Thre- e Cents ' Pound and
Twenty-iv- e a Dozen Now.

WHAT CHANCE HAS A POOR L0VEE

Von a a-- Maa Frets that Ilia Salary I

Goae Before It la Earned aad
Commission Men Blsm

tke Farmers,

Cupid, much abused anavlctim of con-
spiracies and discriminations of all kinds,
la about to bring suit against the Amer-
ican farmers under the Sherman anti-
trust laws because provisions are more
expensive than restaurant meals and in-

terfere with the business of the gods.
When a young man carried two pounds

of butter and a dozen eggs home to his
mother Tuesday and paid for them with
a 91 cashier's check he remarked:

"No hope of getting married with the
necessities of life destroying a salary
before it is earned."

As change for the $1 check the young
man received cents In bright new pen-
nies. ,

"It's no mistake," said the clerk. "Best
butter at 33 cents and eggs are 25 cents
per doxen. Come In next week and we
will take the $1 check without giving you
the pocket pieces eggs are going higher
aa winter approaches."

At the sam time the restaurants are
cutting prices aa though preparing for a
bargain sals. Here are some of the

made by a fashionable down-
town restaurant despite the fact that pro-
visions are higher:

Old Price. New Price.Boneless plgsfeet 80 cts. 26 cts.Cold roast beef sand- - i
'ch 80 cts. 25 cts.Cold ox tongue sand- -

wich . ... so cts. 25 cts.Prune shortcake, whip- -
ped cream 25 cts. 15 cts.Lobster salad 60 cts. 40 cts.Potato salad 25 cts. 16 cts.Cold roast beef 20 cts. 15 cts.Chicken sandwich 20 ctB. 15 eta.New England dinner. . . 35 cts. 20 cts.

Commlaalon Men Helpless.
But the commission men declare they

are helpless In the face of the present
situation and that produce prices are high
becauso the farmers demand a big price
for butter and eggs, while the creameries
have bid so high for butler fat that the
farmers have become educated to the fact
their cows are about as valuable as the
quarter sections which .produce bumper
corn crops.

"The trust is composed of American
farmers," said a wholesaler, when asked
If the commission men had not formed
a combination. "Crops have been so gqod
during the last few years- the farmers are
Independent. Here's what the farmer's
wife says: 'The old man hat his Jeans
full of long green and cashier's checks.
He won't sit under an old cow any longer;
the children are on to the fact that the
Teddys come easy and they dislike milk-
ing and I can't bother with th cows and
tak care of the children. The girls have
gone away to school and can't be de- -
pend,ed on to climb through the haymows
and gather up eggs; the boys are off at
school, learning to play football and would
not clean a cow shed If it had marble
floors.' "

"The hens control the egg market." said
a bakers egg man. "When the wealher
does not go to please them they won't
lay. It has nqt suited them recently."

Entertain your friends at the Her Grand.

CROOK BEATS HIS LANDLADY

Vona Maa No Only Get Pre Room
Rent, bnt Also Soma

Cash.

The. police are looking for a man who
gave his name as Wallace R. Hall. That Is
the nam he gave to his landlady, Mrs.
Eliza Wutraw, 620 South Nineteenth street,
of whom h rented a room and who Is not
only out her room rent, but Is out 8G6. which
was the six of a bogus clearing house
check she cashed for the young man,
When he applied to her for a room she
asked If he could give any references. He
said he certainly could and called up. or
pretended to call up the Ydung Men's
Christian association and then called Mis.
Wutraw to the 'phone to ask questions to
her heart's content. The information she
received from the party at the other end
of the wire was entirely aatlsfactory and
she rented the fellow the room.

Later h so ingratiated himself Into her
confidence she did not hosltste' when he
asked her to cash a check for him. As
th oheck bore a stamp with the name of
the . Omaha Clearing House association
printed on she never dreamed of it being
bogus. But it was. Jhe police were
notified and went for the young man, but
he had decamped. la his room were found
numerous blank checks like th one he
passed on Mrs. Wutraw and a rubber
stamp bearing th worda. "Omaha Clearing
House Association," was also found. It Is
believed by the police tlje other checks

by Hall will turn up and he is thought
(o be an old hand at the business. Several
bogus telegrams written on receiving
blank were also found In his room.

Soothe the throat and stop
a hacklns cough. A safe
tu4 i.Tijia reac iy. u f- c- '.

NEW GOLD COINS NOT LIKED

Reform Design is Criticised by Bank'
en of Omaha.

OLD 0ITES EASY TO PICK UP

Men Who Handle Marin of Money
Want the Milling;, aa lt

Affords Good Place for
on,.

Bankers of Omaha do not see th neces-
sity of the new design for gold coins In
making "eagles" and "half-eagle- In the
future and declare the present design Is
beautiful In every detail and the milling
is tavored by thosa who handle the coins.
aa It makes them easy to pick up from
tne counters to count Into "stacks."

"The American coins are the most beau-
tiful of any coins made." said Luther
Drake, president of the Merchants National
bank, "I have compared them with the
foreign coins and they are far more beau-
tiful. Thia Is particularly true of the gold
coins of the United States. Our 810 and 820
gold coins are pieces of art In themselves
and I see no reason for changing them."

None of the new coins have arrived In
Omaha as yet, but they are furnishing
material for comment among the bankers,
who have been too busy handling the 5
110 and 820 cashier's checks ta pay much at
tention to the new gold coins made at the
mints.
- The coins are described as different from
anything ever circulated In America. The
design Is by Augustus St. Qaudens, who
has given the eagle and Indian head an en
tirely new Individuality. Bankers are not
objecting to the leaving oft of th motto
"In God We Trust." They have little or
no sentiment on that subject, but they like
the old head.

Indian Head Attractive.
The side bearing the Indian's head on the

new coins attracts attention at once, aa the
Indian wears a real war bonnet. Above
the head are the thirteen stars, while be-
neath in plain figures la 1907.

The absence of the milling Is the most
noticeable change, as . it makes the coin
look like a medal. In place o it are small,
sixteen pointed stars, which encircle the
coin. There are forty-si- x of them one for
the new state of Oklahoma. Coin experts
say that the stars will act as a safeguard
against the coins being robbed of their gold.
In "looting" a coin the robbers bore Into
the edge of the coin and take out the gold.
filling the hole with other metal. The hole
la then plugged with a little gold and the
milling Is easily repaired. The stars, It la
said, cannot be given their original shape
by the robbers and disfigurements will be
detected at once. Bankers do not think tills
a sufficient reason for changing the style of
coins, and are Inclined to favor the old
ones.

FEAST FOR QUADRENNIALS

I'niqne Banquet is Planned for Per-
sons Born on February

Twenty-Nin- e.

Were you horn on February 29T If so.
you are Invited t attend one of the most
unique social functions ever given In
Omaha.

The Quadrennial club, composed entirely
of persons who Vere born on the day that
comes only once in four years is planning
a reception and banquet to be .held the
last day of next February. No one will
be admitted except those who enjoy the
distinction of being born February 29. The
club was orsnnli? "several years ago and
Ms banquet In 1904 was a very pleasing
function. At 'that time letters were re-

ceived by W. W. Slabaugh, who was In-

strumental in organising it, from all over
the country and clutia sprang up In nearly
all the larger cities...

Judge Slabaugh's attention was called
to tno fact that leap year Is coming by
Editor Bradfcrd of the Glenwood, la..
Times, a few days ago. Stepa were Im-

mediately taken to prepare for the cele-
bration. Judge Slahaugh, Editor Bradford,
F. W. Foster, an Insurance man, and Henry
II. Kruger, the secretary, at once organized
themselves Into a preliminary committee
to work up the function.

It Is the Intention to have tables for each
quadrennial period. Those who were born
four years ago will sit at a table by them-
selves and the eight-year-ol- at another
table, and so on through all the years
represented. It Is the purpose to award
prizes to the oldest 9er present, to those
of the year having the largest representa-
tion and to the youngest 29er.ln the city,
which will mean that any baby born next
February 29 will receive a present. Music
will be furnished and addresses made by
29ers. The club Is composed of all classes
and conditions of men end women from
Omaha and surrounding territory.

A meeting will be held within the next
two weeks for the appointment of commit-
tees and for making preliminary plans.
All those eligible to Join are requeated to
send their names and addresses to the
secretary, Henry H. Kruger, 2812 Leaven-
worth street.

LAWYERS ERR IN FIGURES

Point Brought Oat fn Breen and
V riser's Attack on Jarr

List Formation.

Members of the county board were on
the witness stand In Judge Troup's court
Tuesday morning- - to explain how they
made up the Jury list, which Is the sub-
ject of attack by the attorneys for
Charles Tumphrey. Attorneys Breen and
Yjilser contend the entire Jury list for
the year 1S0T is Illegal because due pro-
portion was not maintained between the
various precincts in multing- - lt up. The
commissioners said each of them sub-
mitted a list of names made tip from his
own precinct and that these were
changed In committee of the whole and
In this way the proportion might have
been disturbed.

In the examination of Commissioner
Kennard lt came out that 'Messra. Hreen
and Yelser had made a mistake In coin-pilin-

their figures by including the Ninth
Rard in the First coiianlsaluner district
instead of In the Fifth. Mr. Yelser went
on the witness stand and declared the
chan ge wirt still further throw the other
districts out of proportion wltlr the First,
which he Insisted had too many Jurors.

Arguments on the motion to quash the
jury panel occupied tho greater paQ of
the day.

CHAMPION HARDLUCK STORY

Mother Crippled with nheamat lam,
Two Brothers Minns Legs, Ex-

cuse Man from Jury.

The champion hard luck story was told
to Judj;e Troup Tursday by a member of
the Jury, who wanted to be excused from
service.

"You are not over sixty are you?" sa'd
the Judge to a young man who applied for
the excuse.

"No, I'm not." was the answer, "but
maw is over seventy and Is all crippled up
with rheumatls so she can hardly take care
of herself, and my brother has one leg cut
off above the knee and tna other below the
knee. If I come to town to serve on the
Jury who will be left to do the choresT"

Juilgd Troup gave him the excuse.
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Do you know that baking powder undergoes chemical reaction in tho
process of baking?

It's fact The nature of the original substance in baking powder such as
Calumet is entirely different in the baking. One of the greatest authorities on
chemistry in the country, found that, loaf of bread made from quart of
flour, leavened with cream of tartar baking powder contained 45 grains moro
Rochelle Salts, than is contained in one Siedlitz Powder".

Remember, this drug is not b the can. It is formed by the chemical reaction
that take place in the baking.

That is why so many baking powders which' produce impurities in the baking,
can be advertised as "absolutely pure". It may be pure in the can, but is

not necessarily pure in the food.

Calumet Baking Powder is absolutely free from every impurity. Food leavened
with k contains no Tartaric Acid, Rochelle Salts, Alum, Lime or Ammonia
it is Chemically Correct We will give $1000 to any one who finds any
injurious substance in the food leavened with Calumet Baking Powder.

Complies all lawt and National
If the most economical, most dependable insist

BAKING
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OMAHA TO RIVER CONGRESS

Local Delegation May Be Joined by
Others Nearby.

MISSOUEI PACIFIC IS DEFEATED

Tamed Down by State Railroad Com.
mission tn Attempt to Issue

Ketr Charges
(or Omaha.

Efforts will be made by the
club of Omaha to send a "Missouri river

to the National Rivers and
Harbors congress to be held In

the first week in December and upper
Missouri river cities have been invited
to Join the Omaha delegation. Among the
cities Invited Blsmark, Yankton and
Sioux City. These cities, with Omaha,
hope to send two Pullman cars of dele-
gates.

This was announced at the regular
meeting of the executive committee of
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Calumet is the only high grade baking powder sold at SMnoderate

price. And it produces the greatest power. It
only half as much as other powders to obtain the same results.

with Pure Food State
you want purest, baking powder,

Switching

Commercial

delegation"
Washing-

ton

requires

I Sin ami

A High Quality

At a Moderate Price

the club held at- noon Tuesday, when
letters were ordered sent to every mem-
ber of the Omaha club, asking that tho
congress be attended by every business
man who can possibly go to Washington.
A special rate or 89-4- for the round
trip has been secured and a representa-
tive delegation will be secured.

A victory for the Commercial club was
announced, whf;n Commissioner Guild re-
ported that the Nebraska Railroad com-
missioners had refused permission to the
Missouri Pacific Railroad company to
Issue a new switching tariff effective 'n
the Omaha yards which made any In-

crease In charges, A hearing was held
In the club rooms ten days ago and rep-
resentatives of the club showed that the
would Increase charges from 50 cents to
proposed tariff of the Missouri I'acliio
$1.60 per car,

A special committee, consisting of W.
8. Wright, C. H. Pickens, C. C. Belden,
J. E. Baum and C. M. Wilhelm, was ap-
pointed to consider a new plan for the par-
cels post proposed by Postmaster General
Meyer, who In a letter to the Commercial
club proposes to defeat the objectionable
features of tho bill by making two classes
of matfer- mailable under the law. The

station
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plan Is to charge 12 eenla per pound on
packages up to four pounds, mailed from
city offices', a reduction of but 4 cea'a
from the present rates, and to make a
chargo of 6 cents for the first pound and
2 cents for each additional pound up to
eleven pounds for packages mailed at coun
try poatofllces fr rural delivery or mailed
on rural routes.

The club has extended an Invitation, to
George H. Maxwell of the Irrigation and
Forestry commission to address members
of the club when he returns from Wash-
ington in December. A dinner will be
given by the club, which will give oppor-
tunity for Mr. Maxwell to speak.

Howard W. Baldrlge, the'club'a delegate
to the conference of the National Clvlo
Federation on "Combination and Trusts'
recently held in Chicago, gave an Interest-
ing report of the meeting. Guy p. Davi-
son of the Western Reference and Bond
association was received as a new mem-
ber of the club. -
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PsesisoBla Follows a Cola
but never follows the use of Foley's Honey
and Tar. lt stops the cough, heals andstrengthens the lungs and prevent pneu-
monia. For sal by all druggists.
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Three fast trains a day at convenient Lours from Union Station,
Omaha, to Union Station, Chicago.

Unexcelled service in dining cars a la carte meals; free reclining
chair cars and high-bac- k seats in day coaches on the

Oil

Leave Union Station, Omaha, 6t00 P. M. daily. This is the
"Business Men's Train." Arrive Union Station, Chicago,
8:30 A.M. Electrio lighted ' Buffet-librar- y car and standard
sleepers. Free reclining chair car, dining car and coaches.
The Overland Limited leaves Omaha 9:58 P. M., daily. Arrives
Chicago 12:28 P. M. Carries composite observation car, stand-
ard sleepers, dining car and coaohes.

The Giicago Special leaves Omaha 7:25 A. M., daily. Arrives
Chicago 9:15 P. M. Carries through sleepers from Denver, re-
clining chair car, cafe observation car and coaches. .

1524 FARNAM GT., OMAHA1

IT

F. A. HASH,
Coneral Western Agent


